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LOOKS LIKE DELIBERATE A PROMINENT
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CHRISTMAS HOMICIDE CltlZEM PASSES A GIFT THAT WILL

--
.- 'Si

PLEASE.
-

Terrible Affair Last Night. Will' '

n 19

If you wish to remember a boy or girl at Christ-

mas time in an especially appropriate manner,
open a savings account in his or her name with
this strong bank.

The bank book showing that money has been
deported in the bank for the boy or girl will be
sure to please it will be appreciated and prized.

You can open a savings account with $1.00 or
as much more as you may wish to give.

Death of John J. Wolfenden at
His Home In NiW Bern.

At his home Christmas morning at
4:30 o'clock surrounded by devoted
wife and daughter, there passed into
the beyond, the spirit of John J. Woif-ende-

a husband and father, true and
devoted, a citizen ever public spirited,
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company has authority ito act as guardian for minor

THIS affording unquestioned security for the safe and
handling of money or property by reason of e

capital'fund and resources. Its officers are ex-

perienced in ail matters relating to guardianships, either by court
appointment or by the terms of Wills.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS COR
DI ALLY INVITED.

Mi

A MERRY XMAS TO ALL

Watchs

t"V

-

Ins 1.

We have a present for

every body, at a price

lower than you can buy

them anywhere else in

town. A big line of

Neckwear that should

have been here sooner

will be sold at reduced

prices.

Thousands of Good

Jigs Reduced.

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

You Don't Buy a Stove

every month, so thatwhen you
do buy, you want to look around
a little and see where you cap get
the greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a i;reat line of
Stoves here nnd we tan suit any
pocket-boo- k with our prices.

BAXTER
DEP'T STORE.pace

CHRISTMAS PROP-ERLYJDBSER-
VED

Iu This City. Good Nat u red

Crowds Thronged Streets Un-

til Far Into The Night.
Weather Ideal For

The Occasion.

Christmas day in New Bern dawned
fair and cold, all that could have been
desired for such an occasion, and the
crowds were Boon filling all of the prin-

cipal streets. Every one seemed to be
the best of spirits and doing all in

their power to enjoy the occasion as
much as possible. A large number of
local enthusiasts went over to Wash-

ington to witness the football game be-

tween the local team and the team at
that place. Maiy others tiok their
guns and hied themselves to the woods

search of game. The majority of
New Bernians, however, stayed in the
city and enjoyed the day fully as much,

not more, than those, who were off
seeking pleasure at Bome other place.
There was a continual cannonade of fire
works all day long and this was added

by the din of hundreds of tin horns
and rattles. In fact everything to
make a noise was seen on the streets
during the day. The Elks entertain-
ment to the needy chilren of the city
was lorgely ' attended by the public.
The show at the Athens theatre last
night was the me:ca of hundreds of
the pleasure seekers and those who at
tended were not disappointed. Taken
a? a whole the day was filled with many
pleasantries for all and will long be re-

membered.

Notice Watch This.

A brand span Bplendid new 8 room
house, toilet and bath, modern and up

and ajn automobile house, all to
rent or leweett No. 22 New .street.
See Big Hill, the man who sells Shing
les for lesa, and the only Shingle man.

BIG HILL

Christmas Tree at Parish House.

This evening: at 6:3u o'clock Christ
Episcopal Church Sunday Bchool will

have its Christmas tree, at the Parish
House.

Our Heaters will put that
chillv feelins to route. J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co.

j"J. '

A Gas Heater
that Pleases the
Eye and Com--

forts the Body
, ejtCrTT-- A J '

-- CThe,Vulcan
6doHes5-G-

Heater
When thts.hetter: lan
operatlor the) Inne r con
becomes red hot find Its
brilliant Incandescence
Is most pleasing. ':, " --

All of tho heat Is deliv-

ered at the floor level,
healing the lower part
of the room first.

1 0

Avery Rilled. Baker Bryan

Locked up in The County Jail

Charged With Shooting.

It seemed that Christmas day was
not to pass peacefully, though it was
near the close, 11 o'clock last night,
when word was sent down to police
headquarters that a murdf r had been
committed in the vicinity of West and
Cedar Sts. Chief Lupton acted prompt
ly and upon investigation l he following
was revealed: It appears that Will
Avery, a young white man 23 years
of age and employed by the
Norfolk-Souther- n as engineer in (he in
yards here, son of Mr. Ferney Avery,
with some others, was on West street
last night about 11 p. m. when Baker
Bryan pushed his way thn.uh the
crowd, and with an oath drew a piitol
and almost point blank fired at Avory,
the ball piercing the younx man just
above heart, causing utmost his' ant in
death. Two witne-se- s giving their
nameB as Morgan Shaw and J. L. Col-lett- e

declared Bryan shot as above if
stated. Search was mad.) for Bryan
who was found in a house nearby, lying
down. He was arrested and sent to
the county jail about midnight, pend-

ing
to

examination. Bryan is alleged to
have said he was only celebrating and
did not know the pistol was loaded.

Pictures Great Assortment,

You can buy at your own price, as
pictures are not felling fast since so

many people have their own .special

subjects framed. Anything in the pic
ture line at cost, will show you the bill

to prove to you if you want to see it.
J. S. MlLLF.lt.

The Furniture Man.

PO ft L CLERKS

DESERVE PRAISE
(

For Their Excellent Work During

the Past Week. Every Pack-

age Delivered On Time.

Among those in this city who are
glad that Christmas l'.ill is a thing of

the past noiiH will be found who are
more delighted thun the clerks and car-

riers in the local postiflicc. For the
past two weeks they have keen taxed
to their utmost capacity in handling

the enormous iju antitics of mail which
has been received at arrd sent through

thlsofiicei All slone they worked dili
gently and succeed in giving the pi opl
of New Bern the best of servic. Sat-

urday an extra man was added to the
for c and yesterday morning the last
Christmas package which had arrived
up to that time, was delivered and the
entire force d ew a sigh of relief. Ol
course the mail will be heavier than
usual during the next djy or two but
nothing like that of Saturday an I Sun-

day and cn easily be handled by the
regular force. The postal report for
the mon'h will be isau d within a few
days and will show what the rece pis
for the present month have been.

Ladies, better put a new
coat of paint on that room
where Santa Claus visits.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.
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Washington, D

large number ol ; foot ha 1 nthiUit
tamed out ia full, force this aftmnen
to witneei lb tm Wareea the
team and (be New Bern to itbill ttn
Th wiher wee iA- - for t laying and
hd h Imim wsrl kfl frm. Promptly

if L30 the game bgtin, : In th
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a Confederate Veteran, whose services
were ever at the command of his fe'low
veterans, to help or to greet in glad
acclaim M brother. Positive, vigor
ous, yet of the kindest heart, John J
Wolfenden fought life's battles as be
came a roan of his spirit. Adversity
did not bold him, prosperity did not
change his course or friendship!. Few
citizens of New Bern have - been as
generous without ostentation as was
John Wolfenden. His friends were
everywhere, and he was a good friend
to those who in need sought his aid.
His contributions were wide spread be
cause no one feared to ask him. Par
ticularly to Confederate Veterans was
his heart ever open, and to the Daugbt
ers was he always a generous and
sympathetic helper. In the public of
fices to which elected, he sought to work
for the beat interests of the communi-
ty. In the Knights of Harmony, he
served faithfully and for tbe advance
ment of the Order.

Mr. Wolfenden was 67 years old. He
leaves a wife, two daughters, Mrs. J L
Hartsfield, Mrs. George Duffy. A

brother Mr. Fred Wolfenden of Choco
winity, N. C. a sister, Mrs, H. H. Bar-
ber, of Detroit. The funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, at Centenary Methodist Church.

BOX RENt NOW DUE.

Box renters will please take notice
that Box Rents are now due and it not
paid on or before January 1st the regu-

lations require that your box be clo. ed.
J. S. BASNIGHT, P. VI.

Dec. 21st, 1911.

ELKS IKE

INy GLAD

Large Number of Children I inter!

tained by Them At The Ath- -

ens Yesterday Afternoon.

The local lodge of Elks deligbfu,y
entertained the needy children of the
city yesterday afternoon at the A then
theatre. During last week tickets were
given to all who made application for
them, and when the hour arrived for
the beginning of the performance every
one ot the tickets had .been presented
at the door, and many who had no tick
ets were admitted.

Tbe first thing on the program was
tbe regular moving picture and vaude-

ville show. ' At tb conclusion of this
Santa Glaus made his appearance and
diatribated his gifts. Each of tho little
guest receiving a present, and it was
easily seen by all (hat Ihe recipi nts
were, delighted with their gift. The
occasion was one that will long linger
in The memory of these who ware pres-

ent.

Xmas Gifts.

I have never had such a beautiful as-

sortment of useful' articles to select
frm. Visit our stores and look over
the different articles and 1 am sure you
will be convince).

. J. f. MILLER.
The Furniture Man.
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FEW ABRESJS
'TOT?
Vrttrday Very . Qolet In PIlc

: 'CIrtletv 'AFeV itjtox(cte4
- Wbrtori Locked up.

Although the loI pollee' war kept
seiiIj btt yeattrday watehlne; to

that M on became too bokUroui
r andsagered the. live ef a-- y om ttse,

thf mad but few arreata.
A fw ImWbeJ too fre- - lef liquid r

fraahmenu and wr pise) lo the ilty
locA-a- p to soVr up bat wr reletaed
as soon ai thsy War able to nilgai.

Today aH of ikiai arrrate l since Sat-arda-

affrnoon will be linrd op b"for
Mayor McCarthy and atlowrd tor. 1st

thir woea. As li emafy th M at
this seaaon, th cITsmlors, Unleat,ty
hv Un und ilj di""!prly or Some
tcr ., , liHi g a 1," nlr.l a;lnat thm,

,' I a a"-."- t' rT tl.e 't4 and
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S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OK THE WAY. BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON 'S

Gaskill Hardware Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES
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Btbaddas & Ives Lumber Co

ei; ecially if it's pine for holiday

buililing, should be carefully

l anl Broadilua & Ives is the

proper plac to buy such pine.

Our r tail yard car leu the largest

sto:k of pine. In all sites and

grades, to be found In the en' ire

state, We retail at whole isle

price.
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,i : v.E SOLICIT. KOJS TRACE

on alt iitwJs of col fnr heatlnf
and cooking In the boa, tor the

, furnaen trmporslore, forstrarrt
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of special merit for women, the things that women

appreciate above every thing else are practical gifps

-- of things for everyday usethings that she would

; buy her self.

And then too, you raise her opinion of you just

another bit higher when you present her with things

practical and: something sensible something she

j. vfrould buy ior hef self.

- Every tirne slie wears the Scarf, the Sicirt, or jthe

LJ- ir - . .

for sale;

J GOOD 'condition r'. ' ;.S TOR E I--

! Jibsefpr the Dress, 6r the Glovei, or the Waist, or

the turifthe Bath fcobel'.or the ?Night Robe, 'or

ava

, :-

-

if any other kind of alRobc, she thinki of you. Every

'J time some friend speaks awordol 'admiration for

! .r.iivrr--s the gilt you maae ner, Dnngsa nippy recoiieciion

:1 "Alt OF" THESE TIirNGS YOU Wilt FIND AT -

Ing purpmws tn factory or mill,
fully torflknt nf the quality of
our fuel, Its clanlinM ind our
farititiwfqrprottiplflelii'i'ry, We
will Ipprfiate a trial orJor.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yr :!
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